For the purposes of unofficial visit legislation, the following restaurants are considered within one mile of Downtown Phoenix campus boundaries:

1130 The Restaurant (N 3rd St)  
Angels Trumpet Ale House (N 2nd St)  
Azteca Bakery (N. 7th Ave)  
Big League Cafe (E. Jefferson)  
Bistro on 3rd (N. 3rd St)  
Boka Pizza (N. 3rd St)  
Canyon Cafe (N. 3rd St)  
Carly’s Bistro (E Roosevelt)  
Chick-Fil-A (E Taylor)  
CIBO (N. 5th Ave)  
Coach’s Corner Grill (E. Jefferson)  
Compass Arizona Grill (N. 2nd St)  
Corner Bakery (N. 3rd St)  
Crave (E. Van Buren)  
Cucina Cucina (N. 3rd St)  
District American Kitchen (N.3rd St)  
Dulcify (N. 3rd St)  
FEZ (W. Portland)  
G’rilla Dogs (E. Jefferson)  
Game 7 Grill (Randy Johnson Way)  
Grabbagreen (W. Jefferson)  
Grand Avenue Pizza Company (Grand Avenue)  
Hanny’s (N 1st)  
Harumi Sushi (W. Adams)  
Ike’s (N. 4th)  
International House of Food (W Van Buren)  
Irma’s Kitchen (N 15th)  
Jimmy Johns (N. 7th st)  
Jobot Coffee & Diner (E Roosevelt)  
Kaleidoscop Juice (N 1st St)  
La flor De Calabaza (N. 1st St)  
La Piazza (N 1st St)  
MATCH Cuisine (N Central)  
Matt’s Big Breakfast (N 1st St)  
Melt (N 5th st)  
Mi Amigo’s Mexican Grill (N. 3rd St.)  
Mother Brunch Brewing (7th St)  
Nubuo at Teeter House (Adams St)  
Old Spaghetti Factory (N Central)  
Panda Express (E. Jefferson)  
Pizza People Pub (N Central)  
Pizza Studio (W. Washington)  
Pomo Napoletana (N. 1st St.)  
Potbelly (S 1st St)  
Short Leash Hotdogs (E Roosevelt)  
Sir Veza’s (E. Jefferson)  
Sonora Taco Shop (S 7th St)  
Squid Ink (E. Jefferson)  
Steves Greenhouse Grill (E Adams)  
Sticklers (N. 3rd)  
Tacos De Juarez (7th st)  
Tammy Coe Cakes (Roosevelt)  
TGI Fridays  
Thai Baisl Signature (1st Ave)  
The Arrogant Butcher (S 1st)  
The Counter (N Central Ave)  
The Duce (S. Central)  
The Habit Burger Grill (W. McDowell)  
The Rose and Crown Pub (Adams st)  
The Strand (E. Jefferson)  
The Vig Fillmore (N. 4th Ave)  
Tom Yum Thai (N Central)  
Urban Wok (N. 1st St)  
Vegan House (N Central)  
Welcome Diner (E. Roosevelt)  
Willie’s Taco Joint (E. Jefferson)  
Ziegler’s New York Pizza (W. McDowell)  
Zpizza (W. Monroe)

Prospects on an unofficial visit must pay for their own meal.

They may eat with other prospective student-athletes who are on their official visits or with enrolled student-athletes but only one mile within campus boundaries.
UNOFFICIAL VISITS
RESTAURANTS WITHIN ONE-MILE RADIUS OF DOWNTOWN CAMPUS